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s Will Close Saturday, February 25. This Gives You One Chance More

to avail yourself of the greatest bargains ever offered in Welsh. Our Great sale has been a HUMMEI
z from start to finish. Hundreds have come into our store to look, and have bought heavily of the Won.

derful Bargains we have to offer. Saturday will bb our last day for offering these bargains, but while
Sthey last it will by no means be the least, as we have received a large shipment of new.goods, which we
Sare selling at the same Slaughter Sale prices, until the close of the sale. slb

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
SCome Early and avoid the rush that we are bound to have during theremainder of this Great Sale

IN TIE NEW BRICK BUILDING ON THE CORNER.
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ONE DOLLAR A: YEAR IN ADVANCE.

I~tered at the postoflice at Welsh, La., as
s-cond class matter.
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D. R.- READ, EDITOR.

No truer assertion was ever made,
than that of Senator Borah, republi-
can, of Idaho, when he asserted that
the North plays the hvpocrit in con-

tandingthat the predjudices against the
Negro are any less marked in the North

than they are in the South. It is a fact,
known and admitted by all fair
minded men, north or south, that
there is a vast difference between the
two races, and the socalled race pred-
judice against the negro is as clearly
defined in the north as in the South.
In bpite of the fact, that in hermis-
Cuided philanthropy. the North paem.
pered and petted the Negro, following
his emansipation, she has more than
her hands full now in trying to solve
the problems that always arise where
two races live in such close proximity.
A dozen northern states today are
trying to pass Jim Crow laws, while
an equal number are seeking for a
law that will stand the 'test of the
courts, for the segregation of the rac-
es in the public schools. The same
predjudices are exhibited there as here.
The Negro is burned at the stake in
northern states for the same crime
that a like punishment is meeted out
to him for in the South. The North
has its race riots, that rival any that
~ver occured in the South. The north
ioas its cities and mining camps in
which a Negro Is not allowed to stay.
The Negro is p)ushed to the outer edge
of the industrial world in the North
as well as in the South. The North is
plaving a false role when it is trying
to pose as the only friend of the Negro.
One of the surest proofs of this error
is the fact that the northerner who
casts his lot in the south soon become
the worst "niger hater" of the whole
community.

At a time when other civilized na-
tions of the world are sending aid to
China in her great sufferiun of famine
and plague, Russia is preparing to
send her armies to the Chinese fron-
teer in order to wring from that dis-
tressed nation accession to the terms
of a very distasteful treaty. In the
interest of fair play it is to be hoped
seutral powers will intervene and
force Russia to keep the peace until
C•lua recovers from her present in-
ternal distress.

Complaints are becoming general
throughout the state on account of the
excessively high rates being charged
by the tire insurance companies. The
rates in many instances becoming pos-
itively prohibitive as is the case in
Kinder, where the rate has been
boosted up to $10.50 on the hundred,
and also here in Welsh where the rate
in some instances is even higher than
in Kinder, while on substantial brick
buildings that are occupied by busi-
nesses involving only ordinary risks
the rate has been raised to nearly
$7.00 on the hundred. The worst of
the matter is that there seems to be no
uniformity of rate, or definite grounds
required for the advancement of rates
to almost any limit. The rates have
advanced here in Welsh during the
past four years, on several buildings,
more than 50 per cent, and the end
does not s:em yet. It is not to be
wondered at that insurance companies
are finding it difficult to find invest-
ments for their surplus earnings, when
they are permitted to mulct the peo-
ple of the state as they are
now doing. This is but another in-
dication that Louisiana needs an en-
tire change in her system of govern-
ment.

Despite the fact that we have an or-
dinance against vagrancy, Welsh con-
tinues to be a favorite winter resort
for a large number of trancient travel-
ers of the hobo and tramp profession.
A number were in town last week mak-
ing the rounds from door to door with
their tale of woe and aplea for a hand-
out. If this was all, it would matter
but little, but with a bunch of this
class of gentry loafing around proper-.
ty become endangered, both from thieft
and fire. The ordinance looking to the
protection of the citizens of the town
from such annoyancesuch by causing
the arrest of professional vagrants
is a good one and ought tobe inforce.

The Kansas Agricultural College Is
about to establish a department of
table manners in order that thecoming
generation may be taught those little
points of good breeding formerly
taught in the homes. By the way,
Kausas is not the only place where
such a school is needed, as a little ob.
servationat almost any of our public
eating houses will demonstra te.

The Opelouses city council has en-
acted an ordinance regulating the
speed of automobiles at not to exceed
six miles per hour, within the city
limits. With that kind of an ordinance
in effect if an Opelousiftn should be in
a hurry to reach a given place we
would suggest thathe walk, rather than
take an auto.\

Rice Bran and Polish at
Jones Bros.

The man too trifling to raise a gar-
den is an "undersirable citizen," be.
cause he sets a bad example. Besides,
he fails to realize that a good garden
is ball a living in summer and that
many dollars are saved. Don't for-
get the garden.-Harrodsburg (Ky)
Herald.

We surmise that Editor Grubbs, of
the Vinton Booster, has bitten off a
pair of big bites when he attempts to
reform the politics and religion of the
country both at the same time, so that
they will conform to the views of a
confessed Heathen.

It looks as though the job of Chap-
lain will soon have to go begging in
the Kansas Senate, as it is reported
that but live of the forty members of
that august body were able to repeat
the Lord's Prayer.

Biggest assortment of
all kinds of Garden and
Truck Seeds in the city.

Southern rlercantile Co.
Highest Cash price paid for furs

A. R. Arceneaux

Presbyterian ('. E, knjoyed Pleasant
Social Evening.

Some fifty or more members and
friends of the Presbyterian Christian
Endeavor, enjoyed a Dleasant social
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Gabbert. Friday. The usual
run of social chat, interspersed with
mental contests, filled the earlier pare
of the evening. An abundant supply
of cream and cake contributed their
part toward making the latter part of
the occasion pass off pleasantly.
Thanks are due to Mr. and Mrs. Gab-
bert for the use of their commodious
home and to the social committee, for
a nicely arranged evening's amuse-
thent.

Welsh Merchant Finds More Money inr
the Country Than He Had Expected
J. S. Gerson, one of the well known

merchants of Welsh, says there is
more money in this locality than he
had expected. Mr. Gerson inaugurated
a big Slaughter Sale of his surplus
stock lapt Saturday to continue for a
week or more. He says the first days
sales amounted to more than double
what he had expected they would and
that the people all seem to have money
to spend it they are shown what they
want and at prices that are an induce-
ment to buy.

FEED! FEED!
Corn 68c per bushel
Oats 50c per bushel
Nutriline $1.35 sack
Rice Bran $1.25 sack

We are prepared to grind your red rice and
take the hulls out, for 15c per sack.

FINDLEY WAREHOUSE CO.,
IOWA,:::: :: LA.

Double Daily Service
TO

SAN FRANISCO, CAL.
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SUNSET ROUTE

No. 9-IO--"Sunset Express"
No. 7 - 8--"California Express"

I•adawrd and Tourist Pallman Sleepers
IDlg Car, Chair Car and Cowed

Observatosa Car on "uamset Bxpress."
Dining (ar iervlfc Best in the WNg•

Eleettle Lighted, 011 Burnma Locomotives.
Electrie ilo Mdek

SEE LOCAL AGENT SOUTHERN PACIFIC
FOR FULL PARTICULARS

J . H*. . PARSONS, Oen. Pass. Agt., A. G. LITTLE, Dir. pass. AKt,

New Orleans., La. Lake Charles. La.
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EQGGS FOR SALE:-$1.00 Per Setting of Fiftoon. I
STOCK FOR SALE

Welsh, - - - - - - - - - - - Lealana

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
I have purchased of Dr. Cooper, his pens of this popular breed of chickens,and will have STRICTLY FRESH EGGS for sale at

$1.50 PER SETTING OF FIFTEEN.

HENRY T. WELCH. Welsh, Louisiana.
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S Notary Public. Justice of the PeaceNotary Public.
Ward Two

:: :: :: RESIDENT AGENT FOR

"" ROYAL INSURANCB Co. AETNA INSURANCE CO.
HOME INSURANCH CO. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

S HANOVER INSURENCE CO. SUN INSURANCE CO. Of
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IF YOU ARE GOING-
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B on Rouge1 Alexandria or Memphis
r•-.

SEE THE

E-TICKET AGENT
At Crowleyf Louisiana, for rates and service.


